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SounrERN Arntca: Getting crumbs fronì the UNCED table

Rio de Janeiro, June 24, 1992 (AIA/
Carole C-ollins end Colin Darch) - One
hundred seventeen world leadcrs, 30 of
them African, atc dove eggs wrapped in
salami and roast veal a la Diplomatc at the
Eartb Summit in Rio. At the end of tbc
summit, southern Africa - suffering its
worst drougbt in morc tban 100 yean -
have come homc wi th  l i t t le  more than
cmmbs.

Becausc Northem goveÌnments, @rpo-
ra tc  and mcdia agendas dominated the
Un i t ed  Na t i ons  Con fe rcnce  on
Environment and Development ([-TNCED),
souúrem African governments found littlc
to cheer about in is modest achievements.

Grassroots activiss from the region,
concerned like others in Africa and thc
"tbird world" about democracy and trans-
parency in the international arena, found
Ii t t le encouragemcnt in tbe off icial UN
summit pÌoccss.

Southern African officials were clearly
trated at the l imitcd resources r ich

countries were willing lo commit to poorer
countries' effors to preserve the cnviron-
ment.

'LINCED has achieved a lot. It was his-
toric in its imporunce but, I regret to say, it
bas also failed in somc respcc8," Botswana
Prcs idcn t  Ke tum i l e  Mas i r c  sa id  i n  h i s
speech on behalf of African countries at üe
summi t's closing plenary.

"ll 's a step. It's not a solution, but it is a
positive s[ep," cornmcnted John V/illiam
K a c h a m i l a ,  M o z a m b i q u c ' s  m i n c r a l
rcsources minister. "But what tbe develop-
ing countrics necd is someüring a lot big-
geÍ," hc addcd.

Tcnani r 's  Prcs idcnt  A l i  F lassan Mwiny i
told rvorld lcadcrs tlre global environmental
crisis consiss of two kinds of emergencics:
"loud" ones such as global wamring, and
"silenl'ones wb,icÌr aff.ect the daily lives of
billions of tbc world's poor.

His remarks undcrlined tbe wide gulf
bctçccn the prioriües of the rich, industri-
""ed Nortb and thc urgent needs of the

r in tbe Soutb.
Soutbcm African officials and actiüss

alike were angercd by ricbcr couotrics'dis-
missal of issues sucb as fuclc/ood eúaus-
tion, Oxic wastc dispcal, or thc dumping
of dangerous pbarmaceutical producls, as
'local' conccrns lcss important tban tbc
'global" issues - sucb as climatc cbange
and ozonc depletion - prcoccupying tbe
North.

Somc wele clearly frustrated by US
intransigcncc on issues of concern to both
Africa and tbc world.

'It's not possiblc to bclieve President
Georgc Btsh's election campaign considcr-
aüons ere morc important than tbc @ntents
of tbc biodiversity trcaty," Zimbabwe's
President Mugabc said at a press confer-
ence in Eorador whilc en routc to tbe earür
sumrniL

Despite appeals madc by sevcral presi-
dents of SADCC member stâtcs, tbe con-
ference ignored one of southern Africa's
most pressing problcms: rc@rìstruction of
rural and urban environments devastatcd
by wbitc South Afríca's wars of destabili-
sation against is neighboun.

In fact, the US pressed consistently to
exc lude ment ion o f  war  as a  source of
environmental degradation. Hence there
was no discrrssion of pcsible funding for

converting thc region's "surplus armies,"
after decades of cold war-fueled confìict,
into 'green battalions" wbicb could hclp
repair tie massivc w8t damagc in countrics
like Angola aod Mozambique.

Usual ly  a t  odds in  domest ic  srcnas,
soutbern Africa's beads of sutc sucb as
Tanzania's Mwinyi found coÍrlmon ground
witb tbc region's activjsts in stressing thc
primary impolancc of povcrty as tbe mct
critical factor fueling cávironmcntal degra-
daüon.

"The ' loud' cm€rqencies have yct to
aÍfect many people,'úwinyi told surnmit
leqders. "But the silent cmergencies, the
more irrmediatc issues of buman survival
arc already wasting many livcs ..some 15
billion people in devcloping countrics do
not have access to heatür serviccs."

SADCC country delegations arrived in
Brazil sbaring a continent-wide common
pciúon úrrashed out last year in a scries of
UN Economic Commission for Africa and
Organisation of African Unity meerinp. A
central priori ty was to ensure increasing
desertifi cation - a scienri ÍicalIy contenüous
subjeo - be recognised as a global problem
nther than just an African @ncem.
. African delcgates werc clearly pleased
wben tbe confercncc agecd to set up an
Intcr- governmenra I Nc gõda dng C.omm i uce

C{q rc ucgoútc an inrcroatiooal conven-
tion on drought and dcscrtification cootrol,
in a proccss umilar to üat which produced
tbc rcccntly approved conventioÍts oo cli-
rnãtc chengc and biodivenity.

More tban 45 pcrcent of tbe ç'orld's
dcscÍts arc laatcd in Africa.

"Agrecing to devclop a @nvention on
dcscrtification was a bigb African priority,'
said Raymond Kwercpe, a nngeland ccol-
og is t  e t  Botswana's  Min is t rY of
Agriculture. But former Tan"onian presi-
dcat Julius Nycrce, attcoding IIÌ.ICED as
an inforroel advisor to Mauricc Strong tbc
mccting's sccÉEry-gencral, still saw bard
work ebcad.

'Africans were specitically concerncd
with descrtification, aDd that is now being
taken scrior.Isly and accçrcd. We will beve
to sit down together aud tackle tbe prob-
Iem."

Bui for soutbern Africa dclegations,
drougbt-induccd food shortages Pres€ntÊd
an etleu morc immediatc threat. It's csti-
matcd that tbe regon will nccd 5.2 million
tonnes of food aid by July, worth an csti-
mated USt1.6 bi l l ion and an addit ional
s€ven mjllion tonDcs by tbe cnd of tbe year.
Between tbem, South Af r ica and
Zimbabwe bavc lost'around 7G'80 Pcrccnt
of this yeâr's food cropc. At tbe summ.it,
Canada announced i t  would commit an
addit ional US$50 mil l ion in emergcncy
rclief for drougbt victims.

Despi te  the i r  l imi ted numbers and
preparation, Africao activists and non-gov-
ernmenlal organisations (NCros) did make
thcir voiccs bceÍd, botb during tbe offìcial
dclibentions - hcld at Riocmtro. a plush
higb-srcurity coofercncc ccntre about 45
kilomcues from downocm Rio - and at
thc paralicl NCro Globsl Forum, orgniscd
by the world's enüronmcntal activists, in a
bcacMront park ncar the city centr€.

The NGO Forum Provided a much-
ncedcd cxcrcisc in skills transfer for many
of thc relativcly inexpericnced African
groups. Only 16 Afr ican countr ics had
NC'O rcprcscntatives at thc parallcl Global

Forum. Of Zgt NClos officültv accredircd
to UNCED, only 230 were biscd in thc
Soutb. But botb et Global Forum - wberc
thcy were lct among tbc asronisbing7,946
participating gloups from 187 countrics -

, and at UNCED, African NClos rnanaged ro
play their most assert ive rolc evcr at I
world lcvel mccting.

At tbc Fonm, NC'Os joincd in an opcn
discussion prcss whicb produed 33 dif-
ferent NGO'trcaties' on a wide range of
issues from miliurism and ncism !o debt
and rade policy.

African NGG also issued a hard-hining-Rio Declantion on Eradication of Poverty
in  Af r ica. "  Rev iewing the l ike ly  post -
UNCED future, it attacks goveromenrs for
baving lct "the will !o dcal witb tbc prin-
cipal causes of cnvironmentâl dcgrada.
tioq" whicb it idcntifics principally as mil-
ita risation, ovcr{oÍlnumption, exploiuúvc
tradc pattcrns aud unfair and cocrcivc
finencial slstÊrns.

Ttre rcxt alrc calls for a popular cartcl to
protcct Africa's land resources and prod-
ucls, ui well as an'eco-ctloral'surcbarge
on tbe @ntinenl's cxpor6. Confronting
ch"Ígcs frm tbc ricb counuies tbat popula-
tion is I Íoot causc of povcrty ratbcr tban
tbe otber wey around, tbc African 'Rio

Dcc larat ion '  demands tbat ' rcsources
wastefully spcnt on cocrcive birtb aDd pop-
ulation conuol bc investcd in programmes
for improving buman welfarc and thc qual-
ity of life for tbc rural poor, cspccially
women and childrcn."

NGO activists suó as Sam Moyo of the
Zimbabwe Encrgy Resourccs Organisation
and Bcnjamim Makunzy Valer ie  o f
Aagola 's 'Programa Humani tar io  para
Criancas Orfas" (Humanitarian Program
for Orpbans, PHCO), played active roles as
support statï or even techtrical advison for
their countries' official delegations. Tbis
re|ecred a growing rcalisation tbat NGG
often have cxpertise on environmental
issues that governmcnts lack. Valcric also
rcprescntcd a new national NGO coordi-
na t i ng  s t ruc tu re ,  sca rce l y  a  yea r  o l d ,
rcflecting tbe dramatic growth of NGOs in
rcutbem Africa.

For many of the newer African NGOs,
Rio was morc of a lcaming experience tban
productive of concrete outcoÍn6. PHC0's
\álerie said for him one of tbe main sbocks
of the mccting had becn !o leam bow poor
his organisation's funding proposals bad
bccn.

Tbc idea that democracJ was e neces-
sary - if not a suÍÍìcient - precondition
for saving the planet was a suong curÌent,
not  on ly  a t  Global  Forum,  but  a lso a t
TINCED.

Democracv is necded not only within
naüons, but aiso bctweeo them, said Niko
Bessinger, Namibia's Minisar of Wildlife,
C.onscrvation and Tourism. He called for
tbe dcmocratisation of 'our country, tbe
Planet', as Sir Shridaú Ramphal bas put
it...where tbc wcak and the small and the
impoverisbcd share fully in the [political]
process.'

Note: C arole Coll ins, UN
Conespondent for the US-fused National
Catlwlic Repner atú Colin Darch cur-
rently on the snf of the Center for Afu-
Asian Strúies in Rb de Janeiro, both write
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